IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON UNION CITY COMMUNITY & RECREATION SERVICES (CRS)
Updated: April 20, 2020

As all in our community are adjusting to the impacts of life with COVID-19, UC CRS is optimistically
looking ahead and preparing to offer a fun and safe summer season!

Beginning Monday, April 13, the Summer 2020 Activity Guide will be available for viewing and
registration at www.UnionCity.org/reg. The Summer 2020 Session is scheduled to start on Monday, June
8, if COVID-19 restrictions are lifted, and Union City facilities will be re-opened for public access. All
community centers and recreation facilities will be thoroughly cleaned and sanitized prior to reopening
and CRS staff will be implementing additional cleaning protocols to maintain the facilities after programs
begin.

Please be advised that all summer dates are subject to change. If any summer classes, camps or
activities are postponed or cancelled, all impacted registrants will be notified as early as possible and
refunds or credits will be made available. The community center offices are currently closed, but if you
have any questions or problems with summer registration, please email UCCares@unioncity.org and
staff will assist you as soon as possible.

Permit applications for rental of City facilities including parks, tennis courts and ballfields are currently
not being accepted through May 3, 2020. We hope to resume offering rental services for June 2020 and
after.

In the meantime, CRS has created a new Virtual Community Center at https://www.unioncity.
org/473/Virtual-Community-Center. Please stop by for visit and stay in touch while our centers are
closed.

If you have any questions about the City’s response to COVID-19 or are seeking resources, please visit
www.unioncity.org/coronavirus.

The City of Union City and CRS hope that all of you are keeping healthy and thank you for staying home
during this time. We look forward to life getting back to normal and seeing all of you back this summer!
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